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&BCBRTLY PATBBTBD UlVBBTIOBL 
Enclneerlnc. 

REVOLVING MUFFLE FURNACE.-Au· 
gOlt It. Meyer, Kan888 City, Mo. To facilitate the de. 
solpbunziJ)g or cblorldlzlng or ores or metallnrgIcaJ 
products, &hie foroace bas formed In Its waIJe a revoluble 
cyllD4er oritJi IDdepeodent longitudinal lIues, the foroace 
dlscbarg\Dg .oooe.tvely loto tbe lIues, aod tbere being a 
chaonel at the end of the cylinder, but remote from the 
turnace, connecting the cylinder lIues, aod adapted to be 
placed In communication wltb the Interior of the cJlln. 
der. Ao outletat tbe fornace end of the cylinder Is a_ 
adapted to be sOCC088lVety connected wltb the cYlin. 
der lIues. Tbe products of comboetlon travel twice 
tbrougb the lIues betore pa88!ng off to the cblmney, 
utlllzlnit tbe dUBt to tbe fullest advantage, aod the pro
ducts of combUBtion are kept entirely separate from the 
material uoder treatment. 

J tientifit �mtritau. 
aDd wI&h but IIttio friction, being capable of elongation 
In bo&h dbectlons from &he center to a length equaling 
twice Ita IBngtb wben clueed. Tbe iCleW rod of the 
jack bas rlgbund lett tbread8 starting from Its center, 
eacb &bread engaging an Interiorly tbl'E'llded cap, and the 
ends of the capa having teeth to Interlock with wood or 
otber material wI&h whlcb the jack may be operated, 
tbese capa also en�ng &he aoxillary screw tluuded 
cape or exteDBion pieces, to provide for a greater range 
of adjoatment of the jack. 

wblcb may be readDy constructed In'a more direct cl,uree 
thao the ordinary blgbways, Is tbe object ot this Inven
tion, according to wblcb the track Is tormed ot metal 
plates bavlng tbelr edges rolled upward and Inward and 
theo outward, dovetail locking devlCtls fastening the 
eods of the plates to eacb other and to supporting CI'088 
bealll8, tbe latter being beld up by vertical pas ts which 
extend Into the ground througb plates which act 88 sills. 
The posts are adjUBtable to support the CI'088 timbers 
and track at the desired level, and draioage boles are 
provided 10 the track plates. 

.A.lfrlcul&ural. BREAKDOWN FIREARM. -Charles E. 
Wblldeo, Charleston. 8. C. For thfl-'C barrel guns hav· 

LISTER OULTIVATOR.-OorneaJious P. Ing two not barrels and a ririe below and between tbem, 
Welter, Perry, Kaneu. Tbe cultivator blades or d1eks of thls lnveotor proVides an Improved arm with a removtbIe simple aod 10expeU8lve macbloe are at opposite able rille !;>arrel. to be so placed In connection witll tbe 
sides of tbe runners, and may be simultaoeously raiaed sbot lJarrels that It cao be attached 1Ir:mly to a suitable 
or lowered, there belog means tor adjusting the blades sUI'porl, and quickly removed when It Is desired to 
or dlskB toward an d  from the draugbt line of tbe carrier, lighten th" gIlD, the removable IJam.,I permitting the eOl

FEED W A.TB R HBATING ApPARATUS.- 10 proper posItioo for rows of dlffereot widths. Tbe ployment of many different calibers ot rille barrel with 
parallel slelgb Bbaped runners are coonected by arcbed tbe same stock. A cocking und IIrlng mecbanlsm tor Ellbn K, Jones and Tbomas N. Wilson, Fullon, Oregon. bani, and a rock shaft journaled on the runners has the rille hummer is loellted within the body of the gun. According to this Improvement tbe teed water Is forced arcbed centerandanguiar ends on whlcb tbe cultivator and the trlgl(er I. of no,·el construction, only two trig. througb bollow grate bars on Its way to the boller, tbe blade carriers are monnted, and the shatt Is rocked to gers beln� reqnirc..:i tor the tbree barrels. main grate bar havlolt a series of parallel lengtbwlse raise and lower the cultivator blades by means of a hand � aod tbere being joined to It a series of minor lever within easy reacb oftbe driver. TYPRWRfl'IXG MACHIN E.-Andrew J. 

erate bars having like commuolcatlng passages. wblle Speare. West Plains. Mo. This Invention Is for an hn-
a seriES "f pipes connect the main grate bar wltb OLTTING ROOTS, ETC.-John J. Sht!r- pro,'eDlent ln tYIll'l\"nlcrs whlch.attt'r a line of writing tbe upper portion ot the boller, and a pipe connects mao, Traverse City, Mlcb. 1'be body ot this machine Is cOIIII.lel"l .... turn th" carrla/.'O amI cylinder Itlltomallthe lower portion ot tbe boiler wltb the grate. A comprl_ a box slotted 10 opposite sides, a cutter In the cally Instead of by hand, and provld"" an hnl .rovL11 con
practically equal distribution and clrculatloo ot water I front slot and a bandle lever projecting through the rear struction and arrangement of parts tor fLelin!: the carIn all portions of tbe grate are 888ured, and normally a l l  slot, tbe lever bavlng a broad portion adaplt'() to serve rlage po.lth'ely and directly by the aCllon of the keys, 
the water trom t·be pump (NI88ee througb tbe grate before 88 a falee oscillatory bottom to RUPPOrt the tllbers or for automatically returning the carriage after a line ot 
l'nterlng the boiler. roots placed In the box to be cut. The knife may be writing Is completed or In the middle ot a line. and for 

readily removed tor sbarpening, and is adjustable for automatically turning the cylinder to present a neW 
varying the tblckness ot the pieces or sliccs cut; it also space tor a line ot writing. IlalhvaF "ppllance •• 
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which !!COpe Is fixed by the requirements of the English 
couree. This renders them of restricted value for the 
American student. 
OLAY GLAZES AND ENAMELS. With a 

supplt>tnent on crazing, its causes 
and prt.'vent iun. By Hen ry R. Griffin, 
U. E. The whole fOI'ming a treatise 
on glazi ng and enameling brick, terra 
(lotta, and pottery. Including exact 
recipP.s and formulas for all the prin
cipa.l colors now in use and full in· 
structions for the ir preparation and 
application. Indianapolis, Ind.: T. 
A. Ran dall & Company. P p. 138. 
Price $5. 

Of all practical subjects, the subject of the preseut work 
has been one the details of which are most difficult to 
obtain. A glaze which would not crack and which would 
work with untailing certainty time after time has been a 
desideratum tor a long time The present work on the 
subject very thoroughly tells not only how to make glaz
Ing, but gives tbe technique of the blending. etc. It is 
not too much to say that it will fill a long felt want. as it 
falls In the field of what has long been a trade secret. 
TURKEYS AND How TO GROW 'fHEM. A 

treatit;e on the natural history and 
origin of the name of turkeys, the va
rio us breeds. and best methods to in
Rure t'ucce�s in the business of turkey 
/Crowing. With essays frolll practical 
turkev grOWE'rs in different parts of 
the United States and Canada. 
Edited by Herbert Myrick. Co pi
Ilu!'h' illustrated. New York: Orange 
.Judd Com pany. 1897. Pp. vii, 154. 
Price $1. has attacbed short supplemental knlVL'8 to turther divide CARH I X D JCATO R AND REG ISTI<� R.-

FARE Box.-Oscar Katzen berger. Sail the material Into pk'Cet! or slices. 
John F. Parker. McPherson. Kanl!8s. This I. a machine' This mono!(1'llph treats of a snbject of great interest. to 

farmers. No- �llinaceous bird perhaps is more trouble-Antonio, Telt88. Tble Invention ,.rovldes a receptacle ot comparath'ely simple Illechanism for re!:lst"rlng all .. � 
for fares especially adapted for UR on cars or other lUl8cellaneol18. Indh'ldual ... 1"8 and cash fl-oceipts from one cellt up- some In managing than the turkey. an,j certainly none 

be Id b h f I I can be said to /.oive more satisfactory results. This monO-vehiCles, the fare to . pa '1 esc occupant upon 
M • P t wanl, and indicating the total amonnt 0 sa ,." an, re-

entering, and the construction permitting the driver. 0 E N T R I F  U G A L ACHI� E. - e er 
c�lpl8. By pn'8I!ing down a IInb'Cr pit't'e at on� side of graph should leld to increased success in the cultiva-

motorman, or grlpman to readily 88Cenaln the amount of I Cooper H ewll� :-;e\\' York City. Two I .. tenl� hllve thl'rn.h'l!. th,' rL'gislration of the pre"lolIs sale I� can- tlon of the noblest of the tr,be. and in the present days of 
tares paid. Eacb fare Is regletered lUI paid in, and the 

I 
been granted thl! Inventor tor an IllIprm'L'" machme for I celt11 an,l thl' cash drawer opclI<�l. 1<, bc clO!!LofI by hand poultry raisin!:. the use of the incubators and other re

receptacle may be opened by tbe driver or conductor to separating liquids trom viscid or solid sUI"'�ncc. by after Ihe 'lI'"t N'l!lstration Is made, bUI, til guaNI against lined supplements lead to more tban the ordinary ex
make change. Tbe penron depositing tbe fare may also centritugal torce, the construc�l�n being des gnL'" to <'olll","lIlIlIng the reglstnltions, only fifl<"'n secon,l. Is pensl·. 
know Immediately that lt bas been registered, and coins obtain the beet effects with a nllnmlUm expenditure of allowed for the drawer to renllllll o/lCn.llutlJlnalically HYPXOTISM UP TO DATE. By Sydney paid In excess of or In denominations less than the coin power, and effect the complete separation ot .ubstances w,.rking mechanl.m then locking the I,nrl!<, Th ... lime Flower. Chicago: Charles H. Kprr of the fare are delivered to a receptacle not acceeeible to wbere partial success only bas heretofore been obtalnL'<I. mlly he ,'arl,,1 according a. the owner desire. In !<Clling & COlli pany, 56 Fi ft hAven ue. 1896. the conductor or driver. Tbe Invention comprises a separating bowl.of .mall dla- the mllchlne. Pp. 161. Priee $7. meter and comparatively great length. WIth welr$ tor 

El ee&rlcal. 
controlllnitthe dl.trlbutlon of the liquid or mixture 1<, A NKW COI.ORIXG AGKNT.-Gt'or/C H. Th<, author of this curious book seems to be a be
be operated on, tbere being a peripheral discharge con· Wei... Chllrlottenhurg, (;ermllny. To form bluck ilever In some of the extreme views of hypnotism and at 
trolled by a valve and valve operating mechanlslll' l chNIlIle lIlordanltd wool dyestuffs excL'C,lingly fast 1<, the same time states his views in a very guarded way, so UTILIZING ROENTGEN RAYS.-Charles Combined with tbe bowl are perforated huo .... 0011 per- lil1ht, milling and 808p. thl. lnventor hili! d�vlsed a pro- as 10 give one the idea that he is very conservative. The P. Easton, Wallace, Idaho. An Improved lantem for forated annular plates wltitln th" bowl 1<. check the fn'e cess of making carbonyl m .. wliamldo salicylic acid. hook Is wrillen in the form of dialogues between a physiemploylug tbe Roentgen rays tor experimental, �mon- circulation of the material acted on, and weirs of which collt'lsls In treatlnJl' nitroamldo salicylic acid with clan who Is a hypnotist and his patient. The author inet.rative or practical (lI1I'JlO8e8, bas been devised y this novel COU8truction dlscbarge the light and h<,avy IIq- Ilhosg(''''', thereby p""lnclng carbonyl lIIeblnltroamido genlously enough shows Borne skill in avoiding troubleInventor, the lantern �y being opa�ue � X rays, an� I uldsantomatically Into boods. The bowl has Improved slllicylic acid having a melting point ot approximately some explanations. Thus. at the end of the first chapter. having a front aperture and bed disk "bose centra 

• .  bearings at Its upper and lower ends, to facilitate the 2110" C., allll IInally reducing the product to carhonyl he .bllet< that the doctor explained the feats of mind opening registers tberewltb. wblle an adjacent parallel maintenance of a blgb velocity, there being a lubricating lIIebldiamhlo salicylic acid, soluble with dIfficulty In readers. and, Instead of giving them. states that the exrotatable disk b88 graduated apertures wblcb may be device for tbe lower bearing and an adjustln'l' device for water and alcohol, Insoluble In benzine, IIgrolne and planations were so simple and so convincing that the bJ'onldlt JntoAllllncld,nco_wltb tho"", In the IIxed parte. tbe opper one� Tbe later Improvement more especially chloroform. eoolly dlllzotl7.ahle, the diazo componnd author prefers not to publish them. not wishing to make Arranged In the case on a sliding carriage II a Crookes adapts tbe macblne for the separation of liquids and forming. hy combination with the usual color producing public the evl<lence of his own gullibility. Had he given tobe, and means for making a rapid or slow and line ad. sucb solids and eemteollds 88 are discharged trom the substance., azo dyestuffs which are easily mordanted. a real, thorough treatment of the Rubject. instead of thus justmentof the tube. 
• separating bowl wltb dilliculty. and for the separation ot Dn: HOLDER AND BoX.-Robert. Tur- avoiding It, and had he devoted some space to the n.atural 

TELEGRAPH KEY.-Martm M. Porter, living orgaohtms whlcb have a different density from the ncr Ne\\' York Cit . 1'0 hold dies tor stamping and magic ot the mind reader as -;ell as to the hypnotist. he 
Malone, N Y Tble invention provides a simple and liquid tbey grow In but bave the power to remain SU8- ' Y 

d d b I 
",ould bave performed, we thlllk. a very accepta<)le ser-• • ' eml)()@slng. this box Is open at one en , an as a reo vice The psycbologist of the day is vibrating between positive meaDS for automatically clOl!lng tbe circuit pended Intbe liquid. movable end piece held by catebes, there being die ' - h d d t . I' throngb th I trum t fte th k 8baII ba e been re tull lIedged hypnotIsm on one an an ma efla Ism on e ns en a r e ey v - ApPARATUS FOR AERA'l'ING LIQUIDS. clamping devices In the end piece and In the opposite the other and this book may be a contribution to the Iea8ed by an operator. Tbe bnprovemen.t com� a -Tbls Ie a further invention of the _e Inventor, es- side ot the box, wblle a false side and Its oJlposlte side lighter literature of the subject Some of the author's spring plate adapted for electrical connection wi a ne peelally appllcable In aerating waters, beer and other bave guideways tor the dies, held In place by a clamping criticisms on Conan Doyle and �thers are very amusing. wire, a key lever, and a linger piece of Insnlatlng mate- liquid!!. It coU8lsta of a centrlfugnl macblne COU8trUCted device. The box Is arranged to hold separate dies form. rial. to wb:cb Ie attacbed a metal contact bavlng partlcnlarly to reduce the liquid to the form of an ex- Ing matter to be stamped or em�, the dies being e{earlcal connection wltb tbe key lever, wblle a plate tremely thin 111m, the machine being operated In a Interchangeable to permit of setting up any desired mat. blnged to swing vertically on the linger piece bas a pro. covered veseelsnltable for tbe required presenre, and tbe ter. jection adapted to englllte wltb tbe spring plate to force 

• t It oot of enpgement wltb the contact on tbe lllIger beer or other liquids being aerated wblie In the ,orm 0 PAPER HOI,DER.-Thoma8 P. Mautz, 
piece. a hlgbly attenuated 111m. Wben It Is necessary to carry Stewardson, III. Two patents have been granted this on the operation onder a preeeure greater than tbat at Inventor for a superior receptacle tor paper In sbeets ot ELECTRIC SELLING DEVICE.-Alexan- whlcb thellquld lB to remain, tbe liquid Is carried to a different lengths or paper bags, the deVice holding the der Davillson. New York City. and Cbarles G. Arm- storage reeervoir througb a preeeure reducer wblcb a1- material In graduated armlll{Cnlent, enabling a person to strong, Cblcago. m. To seD reserved seat tickets at lows tbe 1(118 to expand In the reservoir, wbence It Is readily select and withdraw a sh�et or bag ot the dedifferent statiOD8, and prevent the 881e of the'llllme·tick- teken back to be u.ed again In aeration, wbUe the liquid sired dimensions. The holder has a IM.x or body por-01 at two differeotetatiolll!, accordlnlt to Uis Invention, Is beld In the sto� reservoir at tbe required reduced tlon wltb removable partitions, having pockets at their the stations are connected electrically and each b.q dupll- preeeDre. lower ends. and each partition being Independent, alcate electrical apparatus, wbereby a BIlle at ODe station Ie BEER MANUFACTURING ApPARATUS. though each serves to hracc and strengthen the casing automatically reported at the other statloU8. If the eame 

-Stili another patent ot the �e Inventor provides an or holder. The I:older Is llsed In an upright IlOsltion ticket be offered fOr'iI�e at two .dIfferent points, the de- Improved apparatus for brewing, In wblcb the ferment- tor heavy paper and In Inclllll'" pneltlon tor light or vice l, rendered Inoperative and a vlBoal or audible 80IUId receI b t�- manila paper. Although principally Intended to hokl ks log vat Ie connected wltb a gas ver, w ere ..., gas Ie given. Tbe Invention comprtees synchronooe cloc developed may be stored nnder preeeure, and a cooling wrapping paper. It can be IIsLd to hold any kind of she£'t connected In circuit wltb a IIl88ter clock. eacb clock belnl: 
chamber, from wblcb the beer Ie conveyed to a separator paper. Its simplicity and cheapnees making It pracllcal combined wltb a commutator, battery, signal bell, and the I tter bel ted Ith for ever.vday use. annunciator board, ete., tbera being also a tbree.wIre or pnrIIler and aerator, a nit connec w 

cIrcnIt for tbe operative parta of thet.lcketeelilngcJe. thel!88 receiver to ntllize the gas Renerated during ter- PREPARING NUTMEAL. - John H. 
"Ieee. mentation. A valve controlled pipe connects the beer Kellogg, Batlle Creek, Mich. To produce an Improved 

MlllhlC, Etc. 

receiving tank with the aerator, and a connected storage article from peanuts or other nuts, this In""ntor blanches tank Is also connected with the aerator and the gas re- th" ken ... ls and remOVL .. their cuticles. then bolls them celver. torSt'vernl hours until th('y are thoroughly cooked and 
PROTECTING R E G  I S  T RY ROLLS. - !!Oft. drl ... the cooked product. und .uhjccll! 111<, a heavy 

Charles A. Scblndler, Jr., West Hoboken, N. J. To ar- pl't's.ure between rollers. Two prtklUCIll are thus ob
range rolls exblbltlng tbe names ot voters tbat tbey may talnetl. a dry and pradlcally white nut meal lind a pasty 
be readlly eDmlned, and posted where desired without substance described as nnt butter. 
belng damaged.by the weather, tbls Innntion provides NOTE.-Coph ... of any of the ahove putente will be 
a protecting C881ng bavlng an ofN'Dlng In Ita hottom edRe, turnlshed by Munn &: Co. for 10 c�nls each. Plegse 
an npperepr!ng-actuated roller to wblcb a lIexlble fl8r- send name ot thE' patentee, title of Invention. and dite 
r1er Is attached, there being stops at the top lind bottom of this paper. 
of the case and a combined guide and slop on the car- !!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. 

DIE BEARBEITUNG DES GLASES AUFDEM 
BLASETISCHE. Eiu Handb u l'h fiir 
Stnd irende, welche sich mit Wi�seu
schaftlichen Versuchen beschafti
gen. Von D. Djakonow und W. Lpr
mantotf. Mit 30 Abbildungen. Ber 
lin: Verlag von R. Friedlander & 
801m. 1895. Pp. xiii, 154. 

This nicely Illustrated book with contehts, but. unfor
tunately. without index, is devoted to glass blowing for 
the chemist and physicist, including the manufacture 
of strictly scientific apparatus by glass blowing before a 
blast lamp. The author follows the German cu.tom of 
using a single blast lamp, instead of the can verging jets of 
lIame 80 genemlly used by the professional glass blower. 
The book Is very systematically arranged,well illustrated. 
and Its divisions indicate really thorough covering of the 
ltfOund. It seems RS if the work might repay translation. 
except that America is hardly yet ready for this class of 
monograph. 
THE MA NUAL OF STATISTICS AND STOC K 

EXCHANGE HAND BOOK. New 
York: Charles H. Nicoll. 1897. Pp. 
500. Price $5. 

The nineteenth annual issue of this work maintains 
the reputation of its predecessors. which has made the 
publication a standard reference authority for investors. 
bankers and brokers. and all interested in the values and 
lIuctuations In prices of properties whose securities are 
dealt In by the public. The book covers especially all 
railroad. lind street railways. miscellaneous corporations. 
coal companl ... , cotton and petroleum. banks and trnst 
companies, insurance companies, the mineral industries, 
elC. 

SILVER AND GoLD ORE PROCESB.
Henry mrscblng, Salt Lake City, Utab. ThI_ pl'OC088 
relates principally to the obtaining of copper from cop, 
per ores. but Is als<> applicable for obtaining t"p sliver 
and gold, wbetber wltb or wltbout copper. It III an am
monia prooese, especially advantegeooe and economical 
with refractory ores. wbether-wlth or without copper, 
and wbere melting or other proceeeee WOUld. not be 
eath!faet.ory or prol1table. and cOU8lsts In subjecting 
tbp,JD to the action of a solvent to dl880lve the m,etalB 
and then electrolyzing the 88lntlon, lire, with a cathode 
or the preclooe metal aDd then with a copper cathode. 

rler, with means for ciampinI( the reelstry rolls to tbe 
carrier. By removing the cap of the case, the roller. 
with Ita canIer, and the registry rolls are all easDy re-

NEW BOOKS, ETC. META],S: THEIR PROPERTIES AND 

moved. 
Bechaulcal. BICYCLE S U P  P 0 R T. - Francis P. 

ME T A L1.I C PACKING. -Edward L. McNulty and Tbomaa McDermott, Cincinnati, Oblo. 
Rayosrord, Susquebanna, Pa. Tbls Invention Is tor an This enpport 18 adapte:i to swing from the rear wheel 
Improvement on tormerly patented Inventions of the spindle, wblcb Is extended at eacb side and engages two. 
same Inventor, and provides a packing tor UBe on piston I part nuts, &he latter engaeing the ring or top portion of 
and valve I'l!de, piston slide valves. and otber machine the support, which III fonner! of a rod bent to constitute 
paria, the packing belog art8ngt'd to prevent all leakage. a foot at Ita outer end. In supporting a wbeel these rods 
and readily compeneate for wear of tile parlll, lQ8Urlng.a extend sllgbtly out al. eacb side, tbe feet englll[init the 
perfeCt joint at aU times. It. III made with a IIOCtional ring ground. bot when not roo required 88 sopports the rods 
bavlng overlapping jolnta. and on Its perlpbery Ie a Willi- are torned up to engage the rear fork One ot these 
verse recess extending ov� the overlappln� joint, a rodUke eopports only may be need, InBtead ot two, 88 
aegmental block I1ttlnl{ In the recess to cover the.jolot. one prefers. 

I.IFTING JACK,-William W Goodwin BICYCLE TRACK. -John B. Hansler. 
and George A. BrGwn, carthage, Me, 'l'b'" Is .. jlC�9( Newburg,N. Y. To fomI8b a cbeap and smootbtracll: 
the mw type which lDay be operated In emall _pace for wheelmen between towlIII and vIII8fIIl8, and one 

THE UNIVERSITY TI·TORIAJ. SERIES. TREATMENT. Bv A. K. Hunting'-
THE TUTORIAL CHRMISTRY. Part I. ton ano W. G. McMillan. Lonnon 
Non-metals. Bv (T. H. Built'y. Erlitpd and New YOl'k: Longmans, Green & 
hy William Brigj1;s. LOlldnu: w. RI' Cnlllpany. 1897. Pp. 562. Price 
Olive Univt'l'I'ity Uorrespnnilen('t' $2.50. 
Oollege PreSs. N�w Yor!.: Hi nds & In the ""rles of text books of science adapted for the 
N Obif'. Pp. viii, 226. Price $1. nt«' of artisans and students in public and scienceschoo

.
ls. 

published hy this well known fim. thIS volume occupIes 
THE UNIVERSITY TUTORIAL RRRIRS. RlIlosl lmpnrt.ant place. especially I.he new edition, edited 

THR TUTORIAL STATICR. By WII- and brought np to date by a professor of metallurgy in 
Jiam Briggs and G. H. Brva.n. Kln.!:·s College. London, and a lecturer on the same 
I.ondon: W. B. Ol i ve. New Ynr'k: suhj('ct In Mason College. Birmingham. The latest 
Hinds & Nohle. Pp. viii, 260. PI·i<.'e fnrln� of fllrnac,'s. some of which are hardly yet consiu
$1. ,."", lUI !>eyoud the experImental period. are here ilIus-

Tbese two works are deslgtled to cover cbemlstry anll I.rlll .. l and dt· .... rlbed. '['be work deals but sparin/!Iy in 
staties 88 required for pllMing tbe London University ex- "h�mlcnlll,"1 mathematical formul"" and every chapter 
amlnatlon for a degree. Like all 8Uch books, wblle use- l in tbe Ix.ok I� well withiu the comprehension of any iu
ful, they are of limited and accurately del1ned ecope, teUigent m�c or ambitlous young apprentice. 
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